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ring woin on the little finger of its mother was
casily slipped over his foot nearly up to the knee.
It is the opinion of the attending physician that
the child will live. The child is so siall that three'
of ils like could play hide-and-seek in a cigar box."
--- Medical ornig~h//y.

CHI RONIC NIPHRITIs

Il Sodii benzoatis ààg. xv
cidi tannici i .......... gr. lxxv.

Extract gentian2......q. s. ut ft.pil. no. c.
S.-Two pills thrice daily.
Given in small doses in cases of uric-acid forma-

tion, sodium benzoate converts the insoluble urates
into hippuric acid, and this is readily eliminated
by the urine. Sodium benzoate is considered an
excellent cholagogue, and may be given in the
following conibination

R Sodii benzoatis
Sodii salicylatis...........ä ajss.
Pulv. rhei radicis
Pulv. nucis vomica: .......... 5ss.--M.

1t. pil. no. xx.
S.-One pill twice daily. -fed iVè-s.

iMENrALi, Exci'TEMîENiT OF HVS'TERA.-i r

Blocq prescribes :

R Caniphor. monobroni. gr. xlv.

Extr. quassi .. . ..... .. . - ss.
Syrup belladonn ....... q. s.

M. et ft. pi]. no. xxx.
Sig. One, two or three pills a day.-La Riformpa

MAed.

FOR LARYNGEAL PHTHisIs wi'rn Dvsa'iAC:IA

t Cocainc hydrochloratis.. . .gr. x.
Acidi boraci ............ .gr. iv.
Glycerini................1qxv.
Aqu destillatoe .......... q. s. ad f-i.

Misce.
S.-To be applied to the throat when necessary.

-Therapetie Gazelle.

PRUilr-s VULVV.:

R Hydrarg. chlior. corros. . i part.
Alui ................ 2o parts.
Starch .............. oo parts.
Water ............. 2500 parts.

-BARTHOLOw.

THE AGIO CURE.
ITHERTO our " Guaranteed Acetic Acid " has not been pushed in Canada, and consequently is not generally known.

We wish now, however, to press it on the attention of the Medical profession. That "The Acid Cure" is eservin
of study is sufficiently obvious fron the subjoined professional notices which were published shoruy after the Aci

Cure was first introduced into Ainerica over 2o years ago. 'l'he "Guaranteed Acetic Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the cure of disease, it nust bu used according to our directions, which are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise, oThe Manual of the Acid Cure and Spinal Systen o' 'reattent," price soc., wc will
forward to any qualified practitioner for 35c. TESTIMONIAL$.

The late D. CAMI PBELL, M.D., Edin., President, College of Physicians and Surgeons, ofoOUJ.. P 'I'oronto.
"I have used vour 'Guaranteed Acetie Acid ' in ny own case, which is one of the

forms of Asthmta,and tn several chronic forms uf disease in ny patients,and I fel justitied
in urging upon the medical profession an extended trial of its effects. I consider that it
acts in soue specific ianner, as the results obtaincd are not only different, but much more
permanent than those which follow niere counter irritants."

Extract front " The Physiological and Therapeutic Uses of our New Remedies." By JOHN
BUCHANAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery, University, Philadelphia.

. ~Iit"New Cure,-'Tie Acitd Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
tinte in soute parts of Europe. It has been introduced by Mr. F. Coutts in a very able Essay
on the subject. lie begins by stating that the brain ind spinal cord are the centres of nerve
po-ver : that when an irritation or ùisease is manifest in any portion ut the budy, that an
-analogous condition of irritation is rcflccted to the cord by the nerves of sensation, so that
in diseases of long standing there is a central irritation, odr a inck of nerve power, and in

RAOS COITS&SIS orier i> reach all diseases it is necessary to strike at the origtnal-the root of the nerve
that supplies the organ diseased.. .'. The Acid seemas to stintulate a renewal of life in
the part, then to neutralize the poisun and uvercoute t iorbid condition; in all cliseases
the Acid is potential, and as a prophylactic, never found to fail. As a preventive to dhsease.
dailybathing the entire body' wit h the Acid has been found tu ward off tihenostpcrntcmous
fevers. infectious and contagious diseases, and is productive ofa ligh grade of ainial and
metnntal lite."

DR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, M,!aine, Oct. :6th, -S77, writes:-
With regard to the *Aetic Ae:d,' I hav•• used it in mv practice until I have lcomxneAuETOu URA. saticstid that itas a good ettect, espectally in T vphoid Fever and in cases of chronic coum.

plaints. I have nu hesitancy :n spaking u its (avor."

Ve wiIl send One Sample Bottle "Acetocara'' to OOUTTS & SONS
any qualfied practitioner, Free. P

LONUon, 0LASGOW ad MANCHESTER, 72 Victoria St., TORONTO.
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